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DING N

10 NORTH POLE

WASHINGTON, April 23. In
June, 1014, Cantata Hoald Amund-
sen, discoverer of Iho south pole, will
leave Ban Francisco In hit Reed ship
Fram on ono of tho most daring ex-

peditions man ha ever tempted the
fates by taking. In an uffort to
pierce the thousands of miles of
frojon wattoft thnt lie across tho
north polo from Amcrlcnn to Kuro-poa- n

waters, Amundsen will dcllbor- -
ntely let his vessel be frozen In tho
floes In tho northern Ucrlng Straits,
to drift across tho north pole Into tho
European Arctic regions, and then
southwnrd until ho reaches a cllmatu
thnt will molt him loose from his Icy
prison.

For four years until 1918 the
Intrepid unr&vcllcr of tho secrets of
tho far couth and north expects to be
I co bound, isolated from tho rest of
the world by tho Impassablo floes
that have their birth in the land ot
perpetual cold. And all that will
connect him with tho clvlllied world
that ho will have left behind him,
tho world that has showered him with
groat honors for the daring things lie
has done, will bo a wireless outfit,
high up on the mast of tho From, thai
day after day will send out Its brief
log of progress. Whalers, prowling
through tho ico Jetted waters, tramps
daring a swift venturo Into the north,
may pick up tho massages from tho
air. On this slim chanco docs Amund-
sen hope to keep bis whereabouts be
fore the world.

Tho exact route of the tco floes
which Bwecp across tho Arctic is be-

lieved to be along tho coasts of Can-

ada and Alaska to tho Asiatic coast.
Thero the great "Ico continents" dis-

integrate to sweep southward carry-
ing their heritage ot winter as ice-

bergs.
That this plan of drifting across

tho Arctic sea is a possibility has
been proved by the wrecking of tho

Jcannette. This vessel sailed
from San Francisco in 1S79. It was
crushed and sunk In the midst of the
Arctic ico In 1S81, some of the wreck-
age being frozen near the surface.
The portions of tho ship wcro carried
by the Polar drift past or across the
north pole, through the Greenland
sea and the Denmark strait and oil
down tho cast coast of Greenland.
Another test of polar currents was
made about 10 years ago by tho lato
Admiral Mellvllle and Henry G. Dry-an- t,

ot Philadelphia, who constructed
about CO very strong casks which
were' designed to withstand the ter-
rific pressure of tho Ice. These casks
were numbered and dropped over-
board at various points in tho Arctic
ocean north ot Dering sea. Two of
them have since been recovered on
European shores, ono having been,
picked up on the coast ot Icoland and
the other on the northern coast of
Norway.

IIUMOHOUS AXD I'JtAOTICAL
LECTUIIE.

On Wednesday evening ot next
week, April 23, at 8 o'clock, Itev. E.
Olln Eldrldge will deliver in tho
Methodist Episcopal church a humor-ou-r

and practical lecture. Subject:
"Comfort for Ugly People." This
lecture l under tho auspices ot the
Ladles' Aid society and for tho ben-

efit ot WlUsmetto university. Rev.
Eldrldge is a man of wide experience
and an' entertaining and profitable
speaker.

NOTICE.
Notico Is hereby given that I have

on hand funds to redeem nil out-

standing warrants dated prior to May
1, 1012.

ORIS CRAWFORD,
Clerk of School District No. 49.

Willi Medford trado is Medford made,

Only One Way to
END CATARRH

Reach the raw, tendor, inflamed
inciubraiio infested with Catarrh
Korins, and destroy them.

You can't reach tho nooks find
orovlccB with liquid preparations
thero U only ono way brcutho the
germ destroying air tot Jlooth's HY-OM- El

(pronouueo It Hlgh-o-m- di-

rectly over tho Inflamed and germ
membrane.

IIYOME1 contains no opium,
or other harmful drugs, It is

n balsamic nlr madn of Australian
eucalyptus, thymol, and some Lyster-lu- u

antiseptics. It Is guaranteed to
ond the misery of Catarrh and Croup
or money back, it's tlno for Colds
and Coughs, ,

Ask. Chas. Strang nbout Uoath'u
11YOMEI outfit today It Is only $1
unci he guarantees It, Extra bottles,
If later needed, CO conts. Just brcatho
It no stomach, dosing.

fw

BUD

ILCOM

NDERSON

EDHOMEAS

CONQUERING HERO

VANCOUVER, Wnsli., April 23.
find Anderson, the Medford, Oregon,
fighter who defeated Knyo Ilrown nt
Los Angeles last week vn nmoiijj hi

relatives today. lie was astir enrlv
today, greeting old time friends mid
telling how lie achieved lit wonder
ful successes in the southland. An-

derson U emphatic in the declaration
thnt another six months will see him
lightweight champion of the world.

Diek Donald, his manager, also be-

lieves that Anderson will have no
difficulty in climbing the pugilistic
ladder to its highest rung.

"Dud fights Minidot on Mny 20,
Joe Rivers on July 4 and Willie Rit-

chie Labor Day," voluHbly explained
Donald. 'McCarey has promised us
these fights mid Dud is sure to be
ready to fulfill his part of the con-

tract. Hud will, after these fights,
lie champion of tho world."

When Hud arrived at Portland on
the filenmer Hose City he was met by
his mother mid father, and a large
delegation of Vancouver fans, and es-

corted here in an automobile with the
band playing "Here the Conquering
Hero Comes."

F

SERUM TO ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. April 23. To ex-

plain his tuberculosis serum, Dr.
Frederick Franx Friedmann visited
former President Theodore Roosovclt
here. Colonel Roosevelt displayed
great Interest in the cure.
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and tan.

S'h o c s 0 0c

each
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The Dally Hint from Turts,

4 iiss

Illuck vebet hat mado over a aofl frame
and irtmmed th a . R bW and wuk'.f
viivlta)- .- Mnlaou

April 23. - Tho j

today let It bo known
that It Is pleased with the attitude
ot WIUou to alien
land law In and tho cab-

inet in ll
at tho stand,

whllo the clamor Is

The official view of tho
Is that the of

tho national
will prevent any
law which would an open
slap at Japan.

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS
BY JURY

Two more indictments have been
liy the grand jury, Win. F.

lVttitt being on two counts
for incest his daughter, nnd
Harry Ranta being for as
sault with intent to commit
the witness being Miss

;

The "Designer" 1 year 35c
The "Designer" fashion

is issued monthly and the
regular subscription price is 75c
a Through a ar-
rangement with the publishers
wc arc offering subscrip-
tions for n time

500 new
Shirt "Waists

$2.00 values Qp

CENT

DRESS LINEN
36-inc- h Dress Linen
pink, blue,

white
Sale price

t
72x90

each

8c

Union Suits

im.

'S'.HK!llnLiM

-- TSi3.F x4ji

TOKIO. Japanese
government

President pending
California

Is unanimous expressing
gratitude president's

popular subsid-
ing.

Japanese
situation friendliness

American government
California enacting

constitute

fine

GRAND

returned
indicted

against
indicted

rape,!
complaining

Elizabeth flnlbniith.

&J&TAJ&jr&.A&&AAJ&JpjrJrjP4rJpA

for
maga-

zine

year. special

yearly
short 3od

Vests

GRATEFUL

WILSON'S

AVE.

Another Big Sale

Tailored
Lingerie

Thursday

lavender,

JOSEPHINE

A new of
f i n c V o i 1 e
trimmed with Hatine
and Linen Lace. $3.00
values, sale 4
price, caHi luO

20 PER OFF ON ALL VOILE

75c
grade. iO

vests

VOILE
42-ine- h Fine Sheer

Cotton Voile in all eol-or- s.

A real 50c grade.
Sale price a Oft
yard -- t

Table,

Bleached
Special

39c

"Women's
Sleeveless

Women's

29c

HRi"i

AN

FOR AID

42 and 45-inc- h

Pillow Cases
18c grade.

per yard

I2t2c

Vests

CENTRAL

Waist
shipment

Waists

WAISTS

ROGERS PLATED

Sheets Linen

Spe-
cial,

64-in- ch

Table
40e grade

a yard

Underwear Sale

"Women's

1212C

COTTON

Women's
Comfy

19c

Mercer-
ized Da-

mask
Special,

29c

Women's
Umbrella Pants

25c
Women's

Lisle Vests

48c

NEWLY

BUREAU

READY

0

PORTLAND, April
ot tho state bureau of mines and
geology, created by tho recent legls-latur- o,

have effected permanent or-

ganization. The commUsIon Is cum-poe- d

of seven members, whose ap-

pointment was recently announced by
Governor West, ns follows: 11. N.
Lnwrlo. C. Follows, J. F. Redd)
T. S. Mann. O, T. Prall, W. J. Kerr
and P. L. Campbell.

II. X. I.nwrto was elected chairman
ot the board. The chairman Imme-
diately announced tho following
standing committees: '

Metals aud hydraulic mining, W.
C. Fellows, J. F. Rcddy and H. N.
Lawrle; ceramic materials. T. S.
Mann, J. F. Roddy. II. N l.arwlo:
road materials. C. T. Prall, J. F.
Roddy. T. S. Mann: fuels, salines mid
fertilizers. J. F. Roddy. T. 8. Mann
and W. C. Fellows; transportation,
Dr. W. J. Kerr, W. C. Follows and
J. F, Roddy: conservation, P. L.
Campbell, C. T. Prall and W. C. Fc.
lows; forestry relations, C. T. Prall,
J. F. Rcddy ami T. S. Maun; finance,
II. N. Lnwrlo mid C. T. Prall.

The entire commission left for Eti
gene and Corvallls for the purpose of
Inspecting the equipment of tho uni-

versity and agricultural college to
ascertain the qualifications of each
for work connected with that of tho
state bureau ot mines and gcology

notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply at the regu-

lar mooting of tho city council Mny
6, 1913, for a license to toll malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors at 32
North Front street, for n period ot
six months.

M. AND E J. ADAMS.
Dated April 23, 1913.

GREAT

AT

CREATED

MINES

NEAR P. O.

WORK

75c . Messalines 48

A new shipment of
the latest shades in 38-inc- h

all Sill; Mcssnlinc.
75c grade on sale AQn
Thursday, a yd "01

DRESS PONGEE
Linen Finish Pongee

27 inches wide. Comes
in nil roloi-s- . 50c grade.
Sale price, a QO

yard wtH,

Best
Prints, a yard

4c

Tal-
cum a
can

10c

flood Poarl
a doz.

5c

TRAFFIC IN WHITE

' SLAVES IS PROBED

LOS ANGELES, Cal , April 3.1 --

When the Los Angeles county grand
Jury met today It was expected to
take up at oiico ttin consideration of
evidence touching on traffic In white
slaves, which Chief of Police Holms-jtla- n

and officials of tho district at-

torney's ottlce declare flourishes In
) Los Angeles, with stnrtllug

Subpoenas have boon leaned for
several persons sala to bo prominent
In tho business nud soulal llto of
southern California. Among those
summoned Is a well known financier,
and attorneys and other professional
men. Tho list Includes George II
lllxby of Long Roach, one of the
wealthiest men In southern Califor-
nia, whu Is expected to testify re-

garding what hu declares Is a clear-c- ut

Scheme to blackmail lilm.
Mrs. nilinboth Espey, nlso known

an "lllondle," mid W. II. Wood,
charged with pandering, sire expected
to testify. Other wliiiesae will be
Mrs, Joslo Rosenberg, proprietress of
thu Jonquil apartments, a house
whore. It Is alleged that u millionaire
known as tho "lllnck Pearl" and
other men of wealth were Introduced
to girls In their tootiH.

Most Important of thu witnesses,
according to Deputy District Attor,
ney McCartney, will be several of the
girls who, hu declared, More the hu
man chattels In the alleged traffic
Ing. Among them nrn Mario llrown-Lev- y,

Helen Darker and Jeaiietto
Ellis.

A dozen prominent men aro sala
to figure In n new story that 1

Christine Neat told to McCartney
Tho story also Involved several other
girls ot about tho same age.

MEDFORD HUNTERS SEEK
LARGEJONTANA BEAR

Four Medford men, W. J. Emcrlclc.
William Humphrey, William Hlntnn

Bargain Event Thursday

MANN'S
20 DISCOUNT

on all Spring
Coats, and

Dresses

Thursday Silk Sale

$1.25 89

27 inch all Silk
All good

heavy worth
$1.25. Sale price. OA

DRESS
yards fine

Dress Most
Rtorcs 12'c
Our price, a yd

FREE WM. GUARANTEED T RIPLE SILVERWARE FREE

and

grade.

Spring

colois,

Domestic Sale Thursday- -

Dross Best Oil Clolh

a yard

18c

Notion Sale Thursday- -

Colgate's
Powder,

Buttons,

Suits

Clark's O. N.
T. Spool Cot-
ton, 6 for

25c

Mossaline

Mcssa-lin- o.

weight,

GINGHAM
Zephyr

Ginghams.

Good II a i r
Nets, each

4c

9C

flood Cotton

Batts, a roll

9c

Best Darning

Cotton, a spool

2c
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Children's Knit
Waists, each

12'2c I:
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IXl'.lli
nmt .Mr. Umerlek'it sou, Frnnk, left
Tiiemlny nvmiliiR for sovernl weeks
hunting In Moiitniin. Orlsily lienr
will lie (lie irluului immn smtitlit.
nud Upiir Suit river In Moulnitn.
where Hie pnrly Is roIuk, In one ut
tho few uIiu-c- In I lie United Stnles
where IIiIm tiolilu Kitmo Is still foiinil

Austin Welili In one of the nrlnel
pnlH In n now sketch culled ' My
Frhmd "

T&rtry sprint ft host of rrepls lire the
picture of wee. limy mrtfer lt liitnniu
ncony of l ll, r)lrrla mut
otlirr ixtlnful nnd ofiru ilnn
ktruus nbiKranes. All limy rcnulro Is to

Oit Your Dlood Purlflid With 0.0.0,
and You b Torturd Uh Thli.

cct ttio out ef their MooJ with
8. H. H.

This wonderful remedy woiku en tli
ut cell Kruwlli, uf

At.'ft.i.

n Panel III li"
lliniMnlmr

1 In. J11
CriiflMiinu i,

iln.ln,
up SJ.'M

Wi Ball

iTompny

PUCSIDEHT HAS NARROW

ESCAPE FflOM COLLISION

All 'JJI.

ni)f (heir iiutiiiw feii) fnun u

wild n nlieel cur while
In tlieir iiiiloiiinliiti', I'ithIiIoiiI
mill his .xouiigext iliuiutiler
uiv rotiunitiiliileil Imliiy, Tim

molormitii, rccinjiiiriii piexlili'iit
htiiiM'il williiu 11 Ini'lii'H of liii

Why Stand for Such Agony r'

If is Enxireiy Unnocoassary iliaf Anyoni Suffer with
Carbuncles, Abscossis and Other

Eruptive Seres.

cAtlnmrtr,
cxlrfmcl)- -

HR 'v''18

mm
K:7 Limmff

Won't
staxruitlon

prUiclplu allimilatiitK

thu litoe-- to lnfii now
llfn lulu llirt tii In

I ho nf tlinnn
of down veil Hint

mul t ittly Into thu form ot and
other

e Jmt why
In tli9 lilo.kl feed tho

uthoni tho rotdn, mid mi,
And It I tills miiio nvllmi .if
H. it. H. that m.
drive Awny nil Kerins, heU nil euro mid

thn of Krma
with tha uf leu

hnvd
been thnt provo
tlioro Is IH) IjI owl hut what can
bo cure,! by H, II. H, And In alt limit
cniea that wero with

and other inln
ernls no tho tmut

havo been maJu
by H, R R

There la nnt a blood taint of any naturn
that on In a yatern by
I lilt for It It

and only thoa
that tho IiIihhI

mid which tho
It agreea th

even lit thoao case where llio
uo of druin ha a.
tho that can
not b Klven. (let a II 00 bottle of
H H R at any drus: tuio and ho

nf a cure of nny cni
tlvn IiIimmI If your rnao la
and you dealre advlrei wrllo to
Tho Hwlft leele Co., UT
Hwlft (2a.

roprcoontativo of wholo

cordial spirit of

in sorvico

The

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Orogon

of

In to tho tho Odd

nud to ba hold III May

out and mall to A. Hoc.

not lutcr than 30, In thnt list can bo

Wo will lmvo rooms from May 20 to 23 as

with bath day fur ono per

on; C --..per day fof

hith 3? per day for ono

W- - per dny for two

and -
.- -,

It will pay you to out and

In and

liiwra, SLID
llmirn, Inlerhir Sl.11

3'iily llr Vriirer lliinra,
Ilihk

I'nml Donra, iiiuny
ii friiui S.1,00

(itlliiiio I'miil llniira, iniiiiy
(mm

W

WAHIIINOTON',

tint
lew

Boils,

Portland,

nulckly
tUmie. ntnp ilui'ny,

prevent
Imikeii raMly

Hclencn rniinot ptnln cerlnln
cleiiieiit iHHir,

imiirUh Imlr

ntuckn all illtniid

activity dUenio
Hiwerful healing action

eoote,
written twyond

dUeao

trentct mercury,
lihlMct, arnentc, ropper

with ennanetit effect,
reeovrles

remain fortlDtd
mnt

pure contains
element

tUauea
nreept. with most dellrnta
stumach,

atroni;
Oltfeatlrn ayalem niellctno

thua
nature,! coinpleta

dlaeaan. peculiar
aelal

Mnllcal llept.,
Illdit, Atlanta,

tho

somo tho

and tho

under tho tho

nrdor ponplo nttondlnit Fellows

firnml I.oituc Assemlily .Medford

Fill lilnnk helofV John l'erl.
Itoom April order
classified.

Rooms

two persons.

Ilnomi without
purson; persons.

Street

Kamo

find wbat Doors Millwotk cost

sold our simple

lnieiled,
Crallkiimn

Kiiuruuleed,
!i'a'U'N",

Anybody,

AnywJiare,

I'ollow.
i'"l-liin- n

Hleiiuor,
lieiuti

miH'limi',

ncitiinu-latlnn- s

carhuncln
eruption.

inyilerliitm

mipi'lntiU

ItemnrkaUo- - toatliniiiilaU

nlotilililiitf

nhfohiteiy
naturally anlm-llalrx- ,

ernlefully

Both
West

hotol

('Heiiieiil Huli, 10 dralgna, 10 aliea,
uii IniiA . - S ,01

lii.ldn tllnduir Trim, IU ilri'a, nu
Vtllatf i "

Intlile IliHir '1'ilm, II plrcea, lied In
ii iiuiiiiie $ ,en

3lliitil Xl;i0, eheik rail,
dl.Klll . .. SI.SI

.Meillrlnv Cnliliiela, wild mlrrura,
'built-in- " al)lo ........ Sil.10

Wo lmvo our own mill, run It our wny moiit
iinit Hull imiterlul DIIUiCT TO YOU

our IiIk No. 33, which Ih uent free,

'Vt.-X- '.

liiliui;
WIImiii

rnnMliiR

fiirmnttim

nueitlmi

wonderful remedy,

weaKenet

host

under

IMniliiH",

nunllty
ciitiilot;

2ksft7

The

HOTEL

JOSEPHINE

Grants Para
Orogon

Both management

METSCHANS

1000 Rooms Wanted
nccommodnto

Hehebali

printed
Commltlee,

urallnblo
follows;

0.......m..pcr

Niiumbor

feASH and DOOR Catalog-lx-ee

Sash,

Seattle, manufactured system.

economically
(HTAItANTKKI)

throuitli llluatniteil

fe&

Sand for
cntaioif,

TlR-iiv-

Your Own
"Mill."


